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Jasper Income Tax Payers
- Fifty two persons getting mall nt
Jasper arc on tho Governments list
of Income lax puyers posted at the
Jasper post office as follows

G C Algeo route 5
Sam Brultcr route 2
J M Carter route 1

- Roy Carter route 1

C A Covert Jasper
John Klrocl route i
Farmers and Mechnnts U ink
Philip Feret
A A Foster route 1

Ben Gearig route 5
Hobert Oresham route 5
II G Grlflln Jusner
Mrs Nellie Harris route 1

A M Hawkins route 4
E K Hubbard route 1

Martiq Edward and Herbert Haw ¬

kins route I

Charles Heer route 2
Dr V H Hendricks Jasper
H 13 Hough route 1

W 8 Johnson route 5
Dr W II Knott Jasper
Fred Kulm route i

Philip Kulm route
C II Lilly Jasper
George W McCune mute 2
W C Mickey route 1

Thos Patterson Jasper
H F Pitts Jasper
Mrs Lucy A Pitts Jasper
Joseph Powell route 1

C K Head route 5
Ollie Itobcrts IrTsper
Mrs Alta Humble Jasper
J M Snnford route 1

F I Schooler Jasper
O II Schooler Jasper
George A Shell route 1

-- L F Sleeker route 5
H j Tall man route 2
A L lhornas Jusper
L M Thomas Jasper
X H Tiller route 2
George Vincent route il
H A Vincent route J
V H Waters jr Jasper

George 1 Wagner Jasper
Dan Wampler route 5
Edward White route 1
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llert Webb Jusper
Omer Webb Jasper
Frank Wolfe Golden City
Kobt II Wolfe route 1

Mrs II D Grim returned Mon
day from a visit with her s ster at
Joplm Before she had taken her
hat ff -- he wai called to pSo o to
get a message from htr daughter
Mrs York at Treece Okla Whose
child was ill with membr neous
croup Mrs Grim went to Treece
at once

S H DUNNISTON

Ethel Ingle who is attending the
Cartilage school spent Saturday and
Sunday with the home folks

Clias Nett and Itulph Cline bought
some sheep at Itudds sale the wool
grows while they sleep

Kob Pope is haullrtg some 1 nnber
to build i cow shed

Clyde Wagner and family spe U Sat ¬

urday evening at Mrs Uoyds
Doyle Lilly and wife spent Saturday

evening with Mrs Boyd
Fred Elder made a Hying tr p to

Miami Okht Friday
licrnice Uoyd has come home to stay

a few days
Caught in the act last Sttur la-y-

John Buzird and his two boys eras
ing an ear of corn

Grandma Plunder visited at her son
lohns Saturday to see her newly ar-

rived
¬

grandson
Graham Boyd happened to an acci

dent Saturday a boltbrcuking in the
wojoii tongue he uns thrown out and
the wheel r in over his body a id arm
He cscapul with slight injuries

Frank Cams unit family spe it Sun
day at Theo Mitchells

lohti BuurdBr Ih staying at John
Buzzard jr for a few days

Mrs Ilulph Cline with
her mother Mrs C E Davis

Why So Many
Prefer The Brunswick

Brunswick Method of Reproduction is
THEwonder of the phonographic art And it

wins acclaim from two principal ideas The
Ultona and The Brunswick Tone Amplifier

The Ultona is an exclusive invention an all
record player to be had only on The Brunswick
It plays all makes of records as they should be
played with the proper needle and the precise
weight and with the proper

The Brunswick Tone Amplifier is built entirely
of wood according to a new process In this
Throat of the phonograph all metal is dis-

carded
¬

This brings purity and volume of tone
There is an absence of the usual metallic sounds
Youve never heard any record at its best until
it is played on The Brunswjck

A tone test at a Brunswick shop is con-
clusive

¬

evidence Your ear is a quick judge
Your for this superior phonograph

will compel you to award The Brunswick first
place Come in today Your judgment is final

The
Brunswick

requires
no

exclusive
artists
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rHARDLY A DAY GOES BY

jfBut one or more of our customers requests
some Special Service We highly appreciate
this friendly attitude for it allows us to
express m action our constant aim

To Serve You in a Friendly Way

Jf we can be of service to you at any time
command us either in person or by phone

FARMERS MERCHANTS BANK
JASPER MISSOURI

Fine Shorthorns Shipped In
The following farmers near Jasper

shipped in several head of registered
shorthorn cattle Inst week from Cen
trulia and Paris John Wilson re ¬

ceived a fine cow and calf and a j ear
ling heifer Lawrence llush a

heifer and Oresham Bros a year-
ling

¬

heifer

Jasper High Wins Again

Jasper High School basket ball team
won another gume from Carl I unction
High School last Friday afternoon
The score was o to The Jasper line ¬

up was as follows Hurdenbrook center
Sultsmun and Hardaway forwards
ICarls and Drown guards

Were All Doing It
We know of our own observation

that a girl earning ten dollars a

week will buy a twentv dollar
piir of shoes that by the way
are really no account at all The
whole scheme of dress being based
on style permits neither service or
economy If you wear sensible
shoes you are a frump If you
dont wear glad rags that look
like money youre nobody It
cant be changed The loudest
shoutcr in favor of sensiblejdress
is often the first one to get down
andkotow to the dame whose very
clothes smack of hundred dollar
bills What are we going to do
Whtt weve always done G6
without something to eat and
die poor in order to dress like were
rich when everybody knows bet-

ter
¬

LamarDemocrat

A Good Chance For a Boy

A boy goes into the navy today
at 32503 month Besides this
he gets his board his quarters his
clothes and medical attendence
Few boys from seventeen to twen-

ty
¬

could do so well
His pay raises as he stays in

There are men in the navy enlist-

ed

¬

men not officers who- - get as
high as a hundred and twenty dol-

lars
¬

a month
He can draw this good pay and

learn a trade while he is drawing
it If he is ambitious he can at-

tend
¬

the free night jSchools pass
the examinations and become an
officer

The navy offers the average
young man of today about the
best opportunity there is in sight
He can join when he is over sev-

enteen
¬

it lie is sound and of any ¬

thing like average weight and
height

Alh

Ingenious Plea
Little Dickie was visiting his grand

mn and after lunch she spoke to him
about taking his afternoon nap Ho
looked shjly at her and did not speak
After a short pause she again men ¬

tioned his nap and he said Why
grandma you wouldnt put jour com ¬

pany to bed would ou

Lucky Months
According to Dr Murccllo Itnldhnl

one of Italys greatest scientists men
born between Jummiy 1 and March SI
are stronger taller and superior In In ¬

telligence to those whoso birthday full
in other months This vhiv i immn
out by the researches of another Ital
ian scientist uecia itovere

Give Little Folks Allowance
Instead ol glxlng the little folks

money in haphazard fashion and when
they tease for it let them have a
stated sum each week and them Insist
upon their keeping an account of what
Is done with cvciy penny of it Carl
Marshall In the Thrift Magazine
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Old European Families
Tho oldest family of Great Britain

Is said to bo the Mar family In Scot-
land

¬

which can trace Its pedigree to
the jcor 1093 Then too there are
the Campbells of Argjll whose origin
dates hack to 1100 The Grosenor
family that of the duke of Westmin ¬

ster lefers Its origin to the same ear
that the Conqueror came over
1005 The Austrian house of Hapsburg
goes linck farther than that Its date
being 052 while the Bourbons of
France proudly mention SG4 as tb
date of their origin

Spicy Breezes
rusy Diner Waller switch off that

electric fan ItV wafting the flnor of
that gentlemans sausages Into my
soup ISoston Tianscilpt

To Renovate
Before you renowite tho furniture

emote all dirt and the old varnish
This Is quickly accomplished by
a warm solution of soda and water

Save the Pennies and
You Know the rest of that
wise old saying

It you dont think it pays to save pennies tiade at our
store where every article big or little costs you a
peuny less Its very convincing and if you aie buying
for a family it saves considerable

Wheats Cash Grocery
We want your Cream Butter Eggs Poultry
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The Great Western Oak
Is in a class of its own It

has a gas consuming device ball-

bearing
¬

grate large front door fill

joints asbestos packed It is a

great floor warmer and holds fire

two days Please call and learn
more about them

BAYNES HARDWARE


